
FACE WORKS™ SERVICES MENU

847-423-5100

MyFaceWorks.com

AWAKE FACE PROCEDURES

Hi-Def Liposuction of Jawline: $2,995 - Or as low as $107 per month-

Remove your double chin by liposuction and tighten your skin via Vaser through our exclusive HD LipoX

technique for a sculpted jawline. Procedure is performed while you are awake under local anesthesia in

15 minutes.

Eyelid Surgery: $3,995 Upper or Lower - Or as low as $119 per

month-

Look years younger with an eyelid procedure to remove fat bags and excessive saggy skin under your

eyes under local anesthesia while you are awake. (Upper and Lower Eyelids $5,500).

Sylfirm Device (RF + Microneedling): $995 -or as low as $115 per month-

The World's 1st FDA-Approved radio frequency + Microneedling system. Treats: MELASMA- LIFTS &

TIGHTENS SKIN-MINIMIZES WRINKLES-SKIN REJUVENATION-ROSACEA-REDUCES STRETCH MARKS and

Buccal Fat Removal: $2,995 - Or as low as $107 per month-

Remove the excess fat of your cheek to get a sculpted facial appearance under local anesthesia while you

are awake.

Face Thread Lift – Consultation required

Non-surgical facelift

Ear Pinning: $3,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

Change the appearance of your ears through a minimally invasive surgery to angle the ears closer to the

head to make them less prominent. This procedure is performed under local anesthesia while you are

awake.



Fat Transfer to Face: $3,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

Add volume using your own fat through Fat transfer which is a safe, minimally invasive procedure that

creates natural-looking, youthful results. This procedure is performed under local anesthesia while you

are awake.

Dimpleplasty (Dimple Creation Surgery): $2,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

Create dimples with a minimally invasive procedure and surgically add indentations to the face that

mimic natural dimples or enhances existing ones. This procedure is performed under local anesthesia

while you are awake.

The FaceWorks Makeover: $3,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

HD Lipo of jawline + Chin augmentation with filler + 22 units of Botox

Non-Surgical NoseJob: $695 per syringe - Or as low as $34 per month-

Using dermal fillers to sculpt your nose and temporarily change the shape of it.

Non-Surgical Chin Augmentation- $1,200 - Or as low as $58 per month-

Using two syringe of fillers to enhance the size of your chin and add more volume to it.

Earlobe Tear Revision-$450 per ear

Liquid Facelift/PRP Facelift – Consultation Required

Includes dermal fillers and growth factors from you own blood to rejuvenate your face to correct fine line

and wrinkles.

Skin Tag Removal- Consultation required



ANESTHESIA FACE PROCEDURES

Face Lift- $10,000 -Or as low as $420 per month-

Neck Lift- $6,500 -Or as low as $220 per month-

Face + Neck Lift- $12,000 -Or as low as $500 per month-

Rhinoplasty- $7,995 -Or as low as $220 per month-

INJECTABLES

Lip Fillers:

Injectable gels that add more fullness to lips.

Temporary Fillers Full syringe (8-12 Months) - $695 per syringe - Or as low as $34 per month-

Temporary Dermal Fillers Half syringe (8-12 Months) - $425 -Or as low as $21 per month-

Long Lasting Fillers (Up to 5 years)- $1,200 - Or as low as $58 per month-

Facial Fillers:

Cheeks | Chin | Smile Lines | Under Eyes | Temples

Temporary Dermal Fillers Full syringe (8-12 Months) - $695 - Or as low as $34 per month-

Bellafill Long Lasting Dermal Filler (Up to 5 years)- $1,200 - Or as low as $58 per month-

Botox/Xeomin/Jeuveau- $275 for 22 unit - Or as low as $14 per month-

Underarm Botox for sweating (Hyperhidrosis)- $1,200 for 100 units - Or as low as $58 per month-



AWAKE HAIR RESTORATION

FUE Hair Transplant- $6,995 for 2000 hair grafts - Or as low as $185 per month-

FUE or Follicular Unit Extraction is a method of harvesting hair follicles from the donor area (the back

and side of scalp where hairs won’t fall out during the patient’s lifetime). We use a minimally invasive

Scar less technique. This procedure is performed under local anesthesia while you are awake.

HAIR PRP (Platelet-Rich Plasma) - $1,200 - Or as low as $58 per month-

Plasma is a component taken from your blood that contains special proteins that support hair growth.

AWAKE BODY PROCEDURES

Awake liposuction of abdominal - $3,995 -or as low as $119 per month-

( includes upper/lower & flank)

Awake liposuction 360 - $5,495 - or as low as $140 per month-

(5 areas)

Cellulite Treatment by Aveli- Consultation required

Liquid Brazilian Butt Lift– $7,000 -Or as low as $200 per month-

(for 20 Syringes)

Hi-Def Liposuction of Arms- $2,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

Hi-Def Liposuction of Axilla (Bra Rolls)- $2,995

Hi-Def Liposuction of Mons- $2,995

Hi-Def Liposuction of Knees- $2,995

Hi-Def Liposuction of Inner thighs-$2,995

Fat Transfer to Hands-$2,995

Fat Transfer to Calves-$2,995

Labiaplasty (Female genital reshaping)-$3,995

BODY PROCEDURES UNDER ANESTHESIA

Tummy Tuck - $7,995 -Or as low as $220 per month-



Brazilian Butt Lift + 3 areas of Lipo - $6,495 -Or as low as $185 per month-

Breast Lift- $7,995 -Or as low as $220 per month-

Breast Reduction - $8,995 -Or as low as $260 per month-

Breast Augmentation Silicone - $6,500 -Or as low as $200 per month-

Breast Augmentation Saline - $3,995 - Or as low as $119 per month-

VEIN PROCEDURES

Spider Vein (Sclerotherapy)- $495 per 30 min - Or as low as $24 per month-

Varicose Vein (Phlebectomy)- $1,500 per leg - Or as low as $72 per month-

SKIN / LASER TREATMENTS

Sylfirm Device (RF + Microneedling) $995 -or as low as $115 per month-

The World's 1st FDA-Approved radio frequency + Microneedling system. Treats: MELASMA- LIFTS &

TIGHTENS SKIN-MINIMIZES WRINKLES-SKIN REJUVENATION-ROSACEA-REDUCES STRETCH MARKS and

ACNE SCARS.

Micro-needling + PRP $495 - or as low as $32 per month-

To reduce the visibility of acne scars and fine lines, effectively rejuvenating the skin’s tone, texture, color

and appearance overall plus the plasma component taken from your blood that contains special proteins

that support cell growth.

Micro-needling + Exosome $595 - or as low as $34 per month-

Exosome therapy is comparable to PRP therapy; However, the most significant distinction is that these

growth factors are not extracted from the patient's own blood; instead, they are produced in a

laboratory.

Fibroblast $495 -or as low as $32 per month-



Uses a pen-like device that discharges a high-frequency electric current to small areas of the skin. The

plasma tip doesn't directly touch the skin, but instead releases a targeted current just above the skin.

The hot current creates small holes, or micro-injuries, in the skin's layer.

Laser Hair Removal – Consultation required/Price per area.

Use Laser beam light to remove unwanted hair on your face and body.

SEXUAL HEALTH

Vaginal Rejuvenation with PRP $800 per Session -or as low as $39 per month-

Stimulate vaginal and clitoral rejuvenation.

Penile Rejuvenation with PRP $800 per session -or as low as $39 per month-

Enhances your natural erections.

Male Enlargement with Bellafill $7,995 -or as low as $211 per month-

Add volume (length and grith) with a minimum of 10 syringes of Bellafill injections.


